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HARRY M" CROSWELL, Teller. THOS E. COOPER Cashier T

, ,; ""5
Conviteted This Morning 'of fiflurder In

the Second Degreefand I Given tLong
prison SenbsriceHe T MierCiHi
Aunt for Moneypantf :rie
Her Daughter, ' .'r

i 'i? V"""-

Hackensack, Sept. 23.-ATig- ust' Eber-har- d

was convicted of murder in the
second degree, and sentenced to thlfty
years on the charge; of ';l3i:nlurderi6f
his aunt Mrs. OHiel Eberhard; attd rpb?
bing her of ;$3;400.itPH"if

MORE Gl ISI KlE RS TH RE ATEN P D. '

Night Riders warn South- - Carolinians

WHENEVER . WE SUCCEED IN PERSUADING AN INDIVIDUAL i

TO BECOME A SAVER OF: MONEY, WE:CONSIDER THAT' WE :

HAVE-CONFERRE- D A BENEFIT. UPONHIM AND UPON THE V

COMMUNITY. - .
: WE. WANT TO INTEREST

to Gin ;NoMpre iCpttpn; quicker: bt better results in';
to ChairlptteJ; Obseryer:; heouriliand thecity J thanby

(OPPOSITE ORTQN HOTEL.)

: V

Indications Point to a .Victory for. the
, I ssuance of the Bonds-Saloo- n? Cios

histernoonSit6Pcio
land Places fori Voting EVeryRegis

teredyotellSot Cast Cpungafnst
'I the Bond I u&?z&&te vw

r rous unen. .
,vPpiisCI03eS''il?i.'

:l'WBath"er Foreast'J:T5liirr
.

--Tomorro wthe election ; upon; the is
suance, of $50,ooa fwbrthof bottdaffp
a continuation of ithei building bf good
county roadswil be held, andrthe elec
Uprisanmportahpi
expressions today; the fbond fjisiMRis
going to ;carryi The voters jot rWil- -

uimgton seem to -- nave, reacneq an ac
tive Btagev of realization, d. It looks
as if they are going to carry 'tjie bond:
jssuetbr success, which ? will 4nbtTe
tard the progress of the. fcounty and
the prosperity of the city?; The; main
drawback to the 'success , of the bond
issue , might be said to be theVfact
that every " registered - vote not cast
counts ? against j the issue.? This, of
course,-doe- s not get at the literal merr
its pfIthe ; question :'j:a.-n-
have registered intending to vote! and
yet tomorrow may overlook, thefact'in I the rush lot the dayV.business he
riiayjibg but of, the ci brj itaySbe
sick. However, thi's is not apt to be
an . unsurmountable .' obstacle as the
present outipk; istha the
turn-o- ut and lyote: for tiws bondtifiai
is a. "majority of .them.H?fet every voter
mtist; bear:inmlndtifihehagi
lstered ndbsnctlf 'ytfo&0zjfo:
vteaginjptfli
bonds. ;The .:;r,pgistration-- 1 is beiwsii
l,5u0: arid 1,600 'which Is lieht- - for

--The election being udeMtheVgeiF
,ral'j acti whyHe obnW Jto tUd ctty
willi tei requirfM ito .closed al oO'Cloek- -

:this; afternoon Jamd-mu- st piemain closcdi
imtil P- - oeiock FtMafymdtning; tttt&ai

": j. W;no RWo6pV.7i r.'.: V .'

C. E. TAYLO R, Jr
J . L. W I LL I A M S .

4 r

FLAPaAGK FLOURS
"i:V:;.'.

EvaporateaAPachesifdtt . J

beitis the ttime pEeseribeid by law. dtTCielebrated;& i thlst anerribtmllaf G: 15

t'

Hebiseiyeshi F
J Rfliads fMovement anWlU Vpte for

I the ponds Tomorrow General 'Ex-
pression Seems to Be In Favor of thi
Bonds, -.-.- V-:- -

r Today many other citizens personal-
ly expressed themseives to a Dispatch
man ; as heartily, in. favor of the bond
lssue(toe IQteUj upoStomorrow:
Amongr;. the nuinbef r is ex-Sher- iff Wal
ter G.MacRae. rHe says he Is strong--

. 40ui w -- iuBv 6uuu roaas imoYe
ment;. and intends ? tomorrow .oj vote
ipr ine issuance of the bonds- .- V

V Mr, ; ft-- i W.: JWhitehead is anothef
warm advocate ;of the" bpnd, 'issue ; arid

ilJomorrowJcast hisabaliotin?the

;MfeW?E'; VVirth; aWam Advodatee
-- To TheDispatch this morning caine
the 1toUowihg" ppmM'M:rSditor!- - . .

i I; certainly: am glad to note "the in
terest; you' take in advocating; the con- -
'4)U.. i..ji aiJ'i1'. '

iwuiwce .ut puiiaiug gaoa : roaas in our
county;.; cpuhtyin the State needs.

nothmgj; we. can - do- - that will bring

.
j

nminm? eronn roans :

' U'wish i any doubting Thomas cpuld
have been'with me thie past two weeks
in? Pennsylvania arid Newr Jersey and
takn1a?Tidewithe mervthe State
roads; and "have- - witnessed, the wonder
ful ' development in some sections, in
two years,, ind have seen the satisfied
expressions bttheJersey farmers as
they dispensed with their lead horses
when they pulled off the sandy to the
fine .stetpfrbad. tam surehe would
jump in the and wagon, take 'off his
hat and shout .for good roads." ;

:,The good roads . movement is in the
ah in. every State: . Good roads are a
jcessitjrin: order that Ve may keep
abreast': ;with progress.-- f We do not
wjtnt tobe-andmusln- t- be, at the
endvortheiprpcesslon.

5 IJeiiUs 11 ' put our shoulders .; to the
wheel tian(i i help; in this ; good . work.
ycteii$orthevbondsVand build tgood
roads, arid j; make good-rpad- s and have
every ;rbad ie0 to Wilmington.. i

vAifatr e.-wor- th;:

Collect61f?ybre F. ilCeUh aivauced
tbei fpllowingdeaif; j .y Ki.?J?i jpssential

h3 upbuilding 'ibfa ccpmmunitjf,
State,'br 'Nation aipurp water, and .air
j5Wsafy f ih befelt! of heaUhXtf.
our bpijulttlthj .prpyementqv'
ot ; public roaas i&$ taken out: pf r pon-
tics,- and1: jJut into' the ' hands of the
mbsf competent, who know hpw to
build - public' rpads' regardless -- pf poli-
tics as in othei cities, counties --and
States,' there Is no vote that-cpu- ld be
cast,' that ,would ? be a greater benefit
to" the tax. payers' and property owners
than ; tpyptetbUax ourselves for" bet-
ter rbads.:;..:;C --

v s--

' Every acre bf land, that macadarii'
ized Toads' passes' though at least
jdoubres' its', valuation; arid i often times,
f tiirieitsbrigiri at value, and df
the taxassesPrswill levy the taxes ion
t(T according" td. Its increased yalue; ,the
bxtramcreaibjue
nibre thalpyi-l- l pnf dth

bod necessary --i to build the e road.
Will ;' our present commissioners Bee.
that this is done. The voters, are the
jurors. B. .F.V KEITH- - s

The - People's l Savings : Bank, Front
and ;, Priricesa; streets, . extends every
encouragement to "the wageearnerto
te ' end that he : may prosper. 'I A .per

r
ceniicomporind "-- interest on :a,ll ac-'6buri!-&.

- J , "2tTv,f k t -

Good.; roads" ae necessary. So vote
for them . tbmbrrbw and let' the

" city
ana "CoiwiyrproKress..": 3 r;i&

ui wive 1110 ri ri i.
ter Tamfia ?Woolvin.'- - the little

son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. .Wool- -

Vin -- suftered tbe misfortune: to fall
f

yeerday af terjToon :; while ;t playing
with compariioris," arid "he "sustained." a
double ffractutljot
The . little ( fellow ?:; was ; given attention
by r IBurbank!, and: he" is resting
easily 'today ' r."

nSiit 'Jolni :.M eetind,.
joint; buSiriesS and social . meeting

oftheVfour Pythian lodges in .the city
wislheldt lastinighfinastleam
The iodcesf represented were Clareri,--

don .'No. 2, Stonewall No. 1, jGermania j

hfbiUyrand.JeffersonNow 63.aThe fea- -

turebf S hjre an address
delivered by 'Supreme Representative
M. O.' Bridge,' of Ohio, and in addition
to1 his talk n nUmbe of short speeches
were made y various Wilmingtpnians.
Refreshments were served jand ari en
joyable evening ; was ,spent - by

fthe
.memuex y f ;

NeWA.BTds.Iw
Kllj was stated oSayhat thb Police
Committee of ;the; Board.- - of Aldermen
had decided to reject an bids submit-tb- d

at the meeting last night and that
new . bids will e advertised ior

Don't' fail-t-o. help the ;city and coun

iiuuuit v,yfj WILL

- v
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MORE SAVERSV ;!
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v uperaiea " unaer v; conservauve :

reflulatlons, and none other. --j
tMT f(:. V 7,..' i "ij;

Depository for U. 8. Goverhrnent,

State - of ;. N C, and County.of:-:i- ;

i New Hanover . .,

Capital . . . . $200,OCaco

Surplus. . . . . . . loo.o6q.oo;- -

Profits.. .. .; . 25.0000.00.
45.

'Wlrh mu amIai RaMllni'thM- -
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every bank would never lose sight cf

maintained for the past nine years, r

efforts to render the most prompt' and

. ' ...rf, .

It
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Mr. ;JMCflee ' Hatch ;one of the 'own-
ers; of lLeague:'i Park;i;conciud4d

.for af game of - football
bereiSaturda atterrippri;-dctobel7th- ;

between thtJnerfityir North Car-olm- a

and Davidson Cbliege.-"- ; Wilmine--
ton loters-o- f - thp great pigskin; sport
wii receiire? this tiews S wftli jp? and,-rioSbtiibf;f:i- n

tcrbTthefieldVwheh
the two strong Tar Heel'erevensmeet.
Thtariggbif ?the?gridirbn 1wiil)take
placl - crf?cburSet v--

- ThBeson,lv airier rrangedlfor
SftrtrsUH.t6a'3 have, beetiaii

nptmedjisclo
September26tn Forest atCheni"4v;, ;:Uii 'v

u s Octobe:r. of Tennes.
see, at Knbxville. ' :f : r;i4:: i
,?Octobet 10thr--WasfeIngt-ori andv Lee,
flitilepprt rKewsfVa. - .kki

October .UPavjson-Umt-
'ton...;. -- f.";r'r ' CjJyix, j , ;

;tpctober24th Georgetown, at Wash:
lUgtonl 1 '3 i'Yi - - i 1

koblsitmphttpn
Chapeh HilI.U i "H'l --4 ';
; November 7th--V P. ? 1. at Rich
mondv .. , I - . - . , .

i : November; ; 1 4th s University 1 of
South CaPolina,x at Chapel Hill. "

T November V26thUniversity of Vir-
ginia, atr Richmond. --:U: :'r.

TODAY AT THE BIJOU.

Two Exceptlpnairy - Clever, Films and
'. Song's;;: ,'

- The Bijou today is; offering as its
new films "A- - Circus Boy" and "The
Tale of & rPJg -- The I former iis'dei
cidedly picturesqufe and the pictures
were taken from the big Barnum arid
Bailey-Circ- us and even depict1, ithe
iriariim'oth parade . of i the giant circus,
while1' the latter film is one" of . most
lauighjure.Vy,.,; yt' t- -:'fljtborig;for dayl
aridf which iffef Very 1 attractive,: is

iLlDHISiuAFTERN OOM-i- L

fsiiJfcniRhediirg fuetfinteresty to; the
frjesids;bfshtoer yourig'cptfplewill Se'

o'clock atthe ! homei of ibride'ssis
terVLMrk nWiftX'WiHifdrd. oWOt
NorihThird street; IwheiL- - MlsSiisie
Emiljr: DaVis, th chaVmlrigildaughter
of Mr! and Mrs I. S. Davis, ,of South-por- t,

' will be united . in., marriage to
Mr Clarence Elbert Hill, a. popular
young "man of Wilmington.. , The mar?
riage will be of a quiet "nature arid
will be witnessed by a nuiaber of
friends and relatives of the contract--1

ing couple. Rev. .Fred D. Hale, pastor
of the First; Baptist .Church,. will officH
iate'at tlievhapp ceremony and' after
its conclusion;, ther hearty,

v
congratuia-tion- s

'of? those . who have been;.Invited
to witness -- the cerenibriy , will be 'ex1
tended the happy couple.' ; "MissAlthea
Davis a sister pf the brldelept Jwill
serve svmaidjpi honor r. anaV Mr.
Charles " B; 4 NeWcombe,' bf 'thiis"; city;

Iwill be best,,man.:;;, I.

After the . wedding has been; conV

eluded ?MrCK Hill, v ayukihisl bride-tb-p- e

.will;cbe driveju to the Atlantic Coast
Juine; station,-vwnenc- e , . tney wm de-
part 'for their, honeymopntouri .which
they will spend at . various points of
intfrest in . Flprida...They will remalri
out "of th'eJ .city for. ten .clays 'or two
webksjarid after their;, return Jwiir be
at fhoitriC tbtheir; frieridsvat Nb.411
Docklsreet ;t

: ; The- - bride-elec-t' is. one pf Sputhport's
most . prominent , arid ? attractive young
ladies,; find the .groom isf Jto be: cprigrat- -

ulated upon his" good fortune, in win-ni-n

her rfor,his -- bride.' i MrlHIll is
connected with V: the : Atlantic; Coast
iinevoffices, in,' this "city and,, he is
greatly 'esteemed arirbng - a ?wide circle
bf. friends 3.11 of whom will extend to
him and" his bride the heartiestTwishes
for' a long '. and happy journey, through
ife tbgether.f::

?

; It has-t- be a majority of the regis-tere- d

yote.s So fdpri' ;lorgeti ftbcast
your balioitombrr6wT:y::-r"l:tj- ;

,s. - - '.'V.

TheJDispab?h;ir J .

In reply to your auestiorii abbutr the
bondt issue for roads say that
I aria istrongly, in" favor of Waine.l iew
houses;! newf farmsandSneWf settiers
follow n g 7 1 so vblosej
that t. am: inclined :to accept' the bpin- -

ion expressed-b- y ; a very " iritellfgent
ladhUfethemn iisafpbTlSvhawin
starid .iri the way of fprogress; t ; - ;
y'ftl-SBWAMERvGtMac-

It has vlor b armaiority of the regis

brouri ballot: tomorrow -- u4 - 'lt

?iChicagb,f SeptS2ahblgram f mar
keXwaVupktVOperimg'Wheati, Septem-be9- 9

5-- S; ,icOrii,T Deberiaber; 65 1-- 8;

oats, December, 48 1--2 ; pork, October,

. k J J -11 1, I I . IA V U K Mr

;

I

v;j-!rj- i

? - .'. DDI IMCe'iT-U- l l rDDirC- -

II II II 4 I I TT
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reaches the xilajofj5 the posting
of a threatening TnoUcb Supposed
night riders on' the'gin of rR;C; ?Wil--
Hams,' eight fmiies frbnbreyi!
The notice readsl akearnlng and
do not gin jmy ' more cotton ; ; if you
do, you will suffers thei consequences.?

r "NIGHT iRIDKRS.'r
It is alsorepbrted-thatbi0ra- li

otner gins simuarj nonces were. posted
last night, thoiigli 30 fdaageisO re-
ported yet. William's gin is;:a new
plant and started up this morning de
spite the threat. ;

;
"

1

RIGID EXAMINATION.

Has Been Ordered by. Federal Govfn-m'ehtl;ntrTetr1- 'tt

Taulou; pL'tf-exhustiy- e

Mnination asVdefed-ib- the French
fovernmenltodiE
of a turret j-t-

tf

nueu iiiiiiteu were Kiiieaana'-- a

score injuri.-'tp- i
'

.Score, Wqrkge4pj Jrt53mpr$
man Likely Fa Sovt ;

workmen were;;injui4i;..ihedff
trolley .car gsfp j nar Cnester
this morning. The cMdentlisl bliet- -
p,1 ik &$l&&&-JA'- i H
in signals, due to heavy bgi ; Eldward .

Smith, motorman is in 'aerjofus' con-
dition. Others are not injured so se-
rious, i

'
-- 'rH:;Srr'- -:

, .:.r'.'"!! :'-- ':'' '': ti
A registered . vote i not,' cast ; counts

against the bonds. Don't beon that
side. ' ' "v:v:'ltr

MANY DROWNED
: r$5l

As Result of the Total - Destruction of
a Bark;-"- -; '

Seattle Sept23Acale!gpatc
to
of the bar;' Star tt bengal on Corona;
tion Island, whenvllVbrjdrbwned
and 27 saved; ,Nin6''of the .drpried
were white Tvl

STRANGE D H

Woman's Demise Caused;: by- - Fright
" I xAione y;; -

'

New York, Sept. .2318. ..Ella 7Co-nov-e,

frightened by a strange man, fol
lowing her, early, this morning drbpped
helplessly on the street and died eforb
an ambulance could be called!? She buf-
fered from apoplectic tendencies The
man ran away.

BRIDGE FALLS IN.

Baltimore and Ohio Freight Was on
It at; the:;Tlme.fifMi

Wilmington, DelJ; V Sept23-rT- n !

Baltimore and Ohio bridee over the
Susquehanna river at' Port Deposit,
collapsed while a freight train was
passing over it today. Several are re-Port- ed

fatally hurt. The bridge was
100. feet high. ' ';:;v,:v:;M-lv- H

THE "YANKEE" ASHORE! ',

Cruiser Meets. With'' Mrtuhe VVHile
on the Way to Xoai; " 4 v

Newport, R: I.,, Sept.; 23.The cruis-
er "Yankee," Qomriiarider CXcMarsh

nue en route from - Cutty Hank tq
Newport for coal, went ' ashore ; on

Pindle Rock, Buzzard'Sf Badng
leaking. A 8iihm9ilno fonder ihns; hefitl
dispatched from Newbedford. - Other

dU are ready to go to ; the assist- -

f
n or(Jer to make ; your- - labor

" count
sornething,' you ill have ! to;: save

Portion of your earnirigsO! good
1 dee to keep your savings, The Peb- -
-- oavmgs Bank. - - 21

Thft RaMah' Wtr:
,

w Yrk, Sept 23Cottou opened
Ort!!,1 at an advance pf 2 to B: points.
uarf esr' 8 82 ; December 8.66;

"

8.54; March, 8.56.: ? i

iTherfppllsviwill Coperi'' at Isunrisen to
morrow-i-mo'- f ning, : 6:Q2 1 o'clock," and
will ciosef ati, sunset ( tbmorrow fnfter-noo- n,

at :06 o'clock, arid the polling
placesin the city are as ; follows :

'j First Wrd-- Engine House on North
Fourth street, near . the bridge.

Second : Ward-l-d ; Court - House
bjiilding. : v; J : .

7 - -- " r
Third Ward-Gible- m Lodge build-

ing." Vr;".-"V;- '.
; .'r -- '(

ourtbf -- Ward---Wprths old; Ice
house, on. Dock street. ; 4

Fifth WardEngine House, corner
Sixth and Castle streets. . ;,;
p Thepoling places in the country
townships, are at the usual places. i

4 ! Don't 'fail ,to help, the city, and ;cpun
ty prosper- - ibmorroWv n ? f a 5 It'

V.

v r.
Handcbfod fii

y,. Subject to be Offe red. j 'rmA
?V Tbhibrrbw: arid Friday 'thfr: Bijou will
make" an , exceptionally big j ofEering

and one; that sholildbrowdithe - poptir

lar theatre By special! arrangement;
and after much work, the 'management
has secured Pathe's . latest: hand-cpl- r

bred film, 'Sampso& and Delilah". The
story pf Sampson, from his very birth
unUl theftimewfiln his powerful body L

and arms tear; down the .tempie, Duryr
Inghimandrrishing buikhis life-be- ,

rieath;.the. debris, is vividly artfd most
interestingly i told: The scenes when
Delilah, beguile? Sampson arid cuts bis
hair, leaving him; at . the mercy V of "his

ribiniesviwnp cast him into prison and
put but his sight are also most realis- -

:4j'

; No .' iricrease in" poll tax can result.
Vote .'for the . bonds, i V

'
. ' - It

... c- -

The SchoonerXCharie CLi3ter,J
Captain Moore, icleared .today for' Phil-
adelphia :with a; cargo of lumber-consigned

. by the; Hammair; Lumber . Com-- ;

pany. Tne vessel carries f
a ipiai -- 01

270,000, feet, of lumber arid - shingles
The schoprier James ; BCooper, Cap- -

tairi iBeauchamp," cleared light today
for Beaufort. Both vessels ,were clear
ed by C. D. Maffitt & Co.

;;Sf;Ca
;

--The case against ; Mr. Herbert .Han-kin- s

chareing him with an 'assault and
.fcattery: set f for this i morning, - was
again fppstporiedlun
nextiwkv briccount?
of the prosecuting? witness;-Kev- . AVlB.

JpynerE Officers : have ; not ,yet. been
able to -- locate fJoynpr .who": is said Ho
haye, left ; thetm'Sii
t it has to be amajoriV ofthe' regTs
tered vote.: So don't4 forget to cast

Solves tho Servant; Problem

The WGUUlGr.
IF7THE MANAGEMENT of

of-OuD- e

the fact that the growth of its institution can only bepromoteeUhroualr
J :i ?the Satisfaction of Its depositors, and work unceasingly to that end, thd

-- - standard of banking institutions would be raised to the mark thattha
t SpEOP LE'S SAVINGS BAN K has -

2v patrons, arid are untiring" in" their

We soricit your patronage. "

v.. - T-x- Ti -- . ini llLRlLai --r.,-5n - l iXldVCO-X- -

V in "that Big4 White Building, Corner of Front and Princess Streets. ;
.

sper'tomorrow.'-- c
1 ltiyourallot-tomorrowllpill- l

. "r;:-i:;;J- : --


